
CHURCH SERVICES.

SUNDAY,APRIL 13th.

ANGLICAN CHUBOH.

Warkworth, 11 a.m. *- ' ' ■
Warkworth7. p.m.
Ahuroa,2.30p.m, 'Kaipara Flats 11 a.m. In hall

PKESBYTEItIAN CHURCH.
St. Columba 11 a.m. Mr Barton 'Leigh 10.30 a.m.

" "Bey. O. BlundellDacre's Claim2.30 p.m. Rev. O. BlundellMatakana, 7 p.m. Rev: O. BlundellSt. Columba 7 p.m. Mr Barton
V

METHODIST CHURCH.
Warkworth 11 a.m. MrPhillips

„"- 7 p.m..- Mir French
Dome Valley 2.SC p.W. " M.Phillips
Mullet Point 2.30p.m Mr Civil
Port Allfert2.30 p.m. . . Mr McComish

"» 7 p.m. ' "" Rev. Strand
Wellsford 11 a.m. Mr RushbrookWharehme 2.30 p.m. . Rev, StrandTauhoa 11 a.m. . . Ref. Strand

CHURCnES OF CHRIST.
Dome Valley, 11 a.m. Mr H. SmithWoodcocks 11 a.m. Mr GrimmerWellsford,11 a.m.. Mr L. ShepherdWelluford 7 p:m.
.Port Albert, 10.30 a.m. MrLatimtrHoteoNorth, 11 a.m. Mr BrooksNth.Albertland 10.30a.mT« Arai 11 a.m. MrßentonTe Arai2.30 p.m.

Full Moon 31st.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1913.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

The Queen Street drapers are showringfurs andwinfer
Tc|othing. Though

the clear warm days continue, yet at
night it draws near to thefrost mark.

Mr Bartonj the^tr^velling secretary
of thePresbyterian Bible Class Union,
■is arriving in Warkworth tonight.
He will be present at St. Columba'sclass tomorrow night, going on to
Leigh for Friday night.

The farewell tp Mr and Mrs J. W.
Darroch of Whangateau, is to be held
in the Whangateau hall tomorrow
evening (Thursday).
t . The Wayby folk have decided to in-
augurate a system of telephone*. We
are glad to hear it.

Is it a jojce ? (asks the "Taranaki
Herald »), The ? Sphere » (London)
which is recognised as oneof the lead-
ing illustrated papers in the world, ia
its February issue, publishes a photo-
graph of Mount Egmont showing the
new hostelry with 'quite a number of
motor-carsand cycles in theforeground
In black type under tb^ photo is the
following : " Mount Egmont, the as-
cent of which has just been made for
the first time." And in anotherpara-
graph : " Dr Ernest Dieffenbeck, a
celebrated naturalist, has recently suc-
ceeded in reaching the "summit of
Mount Egmont, with a whaler named
Heberly. They were abandoned by
their companions when 1500 ft from
the top, and continued the ascent to-
gether." Dr Dieffenbeck has been
dead these many years. He ascended
Mount Egmont in December, U29.
Heberly, who was employed by Cap-
tain Peter" Williams at his whaling
station on the West Coast of the South
Island, away back in 1829 has also
been deadfor a considerable number
of years. Neither of them everdream-
ed of the Egmont hostel and their re-
cent accent of the mountain wa* about
70 years ago. . !

It is sometime since there was a
picture show in Warkworth, so the
advent of one "of the latest plants on
Saturday nextshould prove abig draw.
The plant will generateits own electric
light, and with a good programme of
films, the promise is that it will be the
best'exhibition of pictures ever shown
in Warkworth. A special matinee is
announced for 3 p.m. and the evening
performance commences at 8 p.m.

The Hikurangi Town Board has de-clared a brick area in. the township,
and if a water service is installed it is
the intention of the residents to form a
fire brigade. It is almost a certainty
that the proposed water works scheme
as submitted by Mr Metcaife, will be
arried. Hikurangi town has 693
eople within its borders and is valued

at £43,201. Helensville Town dis-
trict's population is 670. The valueof the district is £92,985. Wark-
worth's population is givenas 689, and
its rateable value is £76,362-

We may appear (says the "Lako
Wakatipu Mail") to be uttering a
platitude in saying that visitors to our
shores hail from asfar afield as the
Poles; but wait! The crowds that
arrived here during the.Easter season
included no less queer an excursionistthan apenguin, which onGood Friday
was espied on the shore* of the lake atKingston, and quite unwittingly thot
and killed by $ local mstktmatt.Whe?e thk solitary representative ofthePolar regions had actually comefrom of how it came to be there re-
mains a mystery, and up to thepresent
no feasible solution of its strange ap-
pearance has been propounded. * To
which we add: — Penguins do
come North. One was found
at Mahurangi Heads only a. short
while ago; and the plaintive child-like
cry of tke birds have been frequently
heard.

A rider of $ motor bike claimed to
have put up good time in a run from
Maungaturoto to Warkworth. Wehope the contemplated by-laws -will
soon be a bar to open emulationof the
performance. By thebye wesaw part
of the motor cycle carnival on the
Domain cricket ground on Saturday
last. It proved somewhat more inter-
eating than we expected, but it was
principally a test of machinery, in
which judgment was a secondary
factor. The machine to win the
honours was an Auckland made 4 h.p.,
called " The King," which carried itsbuilder into first place. Although the
pace was .so much faster, the sport was
by no means so good as it used to be
in the old days, whea on the same
ground, riders perched high on 54 inch
machines tussled" for victory. We
remember the first bicycle race on the
cricket ground, and later on the advent
of the " safety " at one of the Athletic
CluVs meetings. The immense crowd
greeted the little bike as though it
were a baby, but when its rider just
ran away from the old bone shakers
the enthuiasm was immense.

A scrub fire on Friday last en-
dangered some of the houses on the
top side of Pulham road. Fortunately
a band of willing helpers averted thedanger.

Mr Gresham, dentist, will be in
Warkworth to-morrow and Friday,
and also on the 24th and 25th inst.

On Saturday last the young folk
of the Presbyterian Sunday School
had their annual outing on"the farm
of the superintendent, Mr B. H.
McKinney. During the day Mr H.
W. C. Philips expressed the thanks of
pupils and parents for the kindness
Mr and Mrs McKinney had shows,
not from time to time,but all the time.
M»s Goldsworthy presented Mr Mc-
Kinney with fourhandsome volumes of
poetry, arid ; Mra;McKinney with a
volume of Whittier's poems in recog-
nition of her many kindnesses to the
Sunday, school.

Carting, has its drawbacks even
though the season has been s« favour-
able to pushing on work. Mr A. A.
Phillips lost one of his heavy team a
fe wweeksback. Last Wednesday Mr
Ashton lost a fine looking grey mare.
It was tough luck.

Mr Alex Algie of Mullet Point,
celebrated his 75th birthday the other
week.

Mr Viv. Ramsay has been appointed
one of the masters of the Hamilton
High School. Under the headmaster
of Mr E. Wilson, M.A., the school has
grownrapidly from its inception.

Farewell to the Rev P. R
and Mrs Paris.

The Warkworth Methodist Church
was full on Thursday last, for the
quarterly social and farewell to Mr
and " Mrs Paris. Representatives
were present from. Pakiri, PortAlbert,
as well a& from the regions nearer to
hand. One lady walked from Mullet
Point. Mr H. It. French presided.
TheEev. Mr Strand spoke oi the-fate
of Methodist ministers, whichrequired
the periodic plucking up'the roots of
homelife-fora transplanting elsewhere
The visits of Mr Paris to Port Albert
had been heartily" appreciated and
tli9yregretted the approaching sever-
ance and wished both Mv and Mrs
Paris God-speed. Personally he could
say Mr Paris had been more than a
brother to him. The Rev Oscar
Blundeli related the story that the
lions did not molest Daniel because.he
was made 6p of backbone and grit
He found that Mr Paris wasbuilt on
the same lines. Their intercourse had
been that of colleagues. They had
met ia the library of the Parsonage,
and the library of the Manse, and
their converse had been of the deep
thin'gsof God, of the work, and of the
people. Mr Blundeli also bore testi-
mony to the labours of Mrs Paris and
he trusted that the tonic qualities of
Te Arohawouldgive her- better health
*nd thatthe blessing ofGod wouldT)e
with ihem both. Mr Nathaniel Wil-
son bore testimony to ihe pulpit abili-
ties as welt as the general worth of
their departing minister. The; child-
ren's addresses had' been a marked
feature of the Sunday morning ser-
vices, and as one of the seniors he had
enjoyed them quite as much as any of
the juniors. Mr Sturch spoke of the
helpful character of the discourses.
He had never gone empty away. Mr
T. H. Wilson deprecated the con-
stant moving of Methodist ministers.
The Chairman related a candid report
of the speaking abilities of the front
rankers in theBritish House of Com-
mons. Parsons could hold their own
with politicians and Mr Paris had the
literary gift. Instead of any diminution
in the high quality of his sermons the
last two were as good, if not better,
than any before. They spoke of dili-
gent study, and careful preparation.
Of itself culture availed nothing.
Henry Ward Beecher, perhaps the
most eloquent of eloquent Americans,
described as the greatest"utterancesof
all, the broken sentences which swept
from the heart of a God .touched Tnan.
Words were but empty air, if a mun
failed to bear his witness to truth and
right. Macaulay was the greaterman
because he was willing to sacrifice his
place in government so as to urge an
earlier ending to the slave trade,
Gladstone handed in his resignation to
Sir Robert Ppel rather than be a party
to forcing opium on China. But for
like inspiration, the millions of pounds
worth of British opium, now lying at
the door of China would be swept into
that countryby British!cas.non.~. That

-inspiration was the desire to stand by
the right at whatever cost. Though
he did not^accept everything that Mr
Paris had said, Mr Paris had stood
true in the time of crises, and had
proved himself not only .valiant for the
right, but courteous withal. It was
no desire of the Mahurangi circuit,
that they were saying goodbye, for a
unanimous invitation had been ex-
tended to Mr Paris to remain a fourth
year. In reply Mr Paris said thekind
things spoken humiliated him, when
he realised how much morecould have
been done. The work of pastor was
an intimate one. Some he had mar-
ried, their children he had baptised,
their troubles hid been confided to
him, and :ha had. buried their dead.
It was true he had been invited to re-
main, but he was learing to fill a pro-
mise to a dead man. By one of the
last requests of the late Rev Al Reed,
hewas going to take up the work at
Te Aroha, from which his friend had
been removed by death. Ho had tried
to make it easier'for manto do right.
He had been denounced from one
platform as oue who was not fit to be
in the ministry , as- a peculiarly bad
type of a socialist, yet he had tried to
setforth the incomparable Christ. Mr
Blundeli and he had not alone con-
ferred together, they had prayed to-
gether for the advancement of Christ's
kingriom and the betterment of men.
For the kindness received from all
quarters to Mrs Paris and himself
he expressed their grateful thanks.
Mr Sims would soon arrive,he toowas
a young man. Probably as a young
manhis point of view .' would differ
less from his, than, his did from the
older men who preceded him. He
wpuld ask them to take their new
minister*, to their hearts as they; hadl
taken him. . "Interspersed between the speeches,
a pleasing musical programme was
given. Songs were rendered by Mrs
Ramsay, Messrs A. D. Grant, J. M.
Brodie, H. Owens, H. I. Phillips and
Hume. Messrs Stringer and Hume
gave an appreciated cornet and
euphonium duet, and Mr K. Glass
Glass contributed an organ selection.
After the singing of the hymn, " God
be with you till we meet again,"
supper was supplied.

At Matakanaon Friday evening a
representative audience gathered in
the hall to bid farewell to Mr Paris.
The Rev. 0. Blundeli presided. The
programmewas thoroughly^enj3yabie.
Mr Blundell testified to his regret of
the coming departure of a fellow
worker.

Mr Richards stated that though lie
waß a member of another communion,
he always appreciated the visits oftheir guest, and onbehalf of the Mata-
kana residents he wished him God
speed. Mr E. Roke joined in the
farewell greetings. He was a member
of the Salvation Army but the gospel

preachyby Mr Paris made them onem Canst Jesus. Mrs Lavcock con.Ui"af**"*l"^ Her singingof "" On theBanks of Allen Water"was illustrated by tableaux. So alsowasthe singing of the part son*Where are you going my prettymaid by Mr and the Misses Rich-ards. "Mrs Mathews recited " The 'Firemen's Wedding " and also gavean exhibition of Indian club swingingIn responding to the expressions ofgood will. Mr Paris thought it wasprobably unique for a district to fare-well a minister who way of anotherdenomination to the residents. Heheartily thanked them for their kind-ness. Supper was partakenof.On Sunday morning aud eveninglarge congregationswerepreseufcat theMethodist Church to hear the finaldiscourses of Mr Paris.
On Tuesday evening somehalf dozen

representatives of the Loyal PioneerLodge of Oddfellows waited ou MrParis at the Parsonage. The worthyGrand, Bro G. Craig, the NobleGrandBro S. D. McPherson, and the PastGrand Broß. N. Warm expressed thegood wish of the brotherwood towards
their departing brother and asked him
to accept a silvermounted umbrella as
a mark of the. appreciation for thein-
terestMr Paris had taken in the lddg*and a moment© of the esteemin which
he was held. In returning thanks Mr
Paris said he took every;oppotittti&y
of recommending young men to join.
a friendlysociety. **?:*-■<■■'■> ■%:,-:.">■.#:;.■
■~, M£and U^:Btm^^-!^m^i»f^o:coacE and traiEite^aoaKj^^raifig. '

Warkworth Town Board.
A meeting of the Town Board washeld in. the Council Chambers, on

Monday evening. There were presentMr N. Wi^on chairman, Messrs B.H.McKinney, T. Walker, A. Waria andT. Williams.
Public Polts-d.

The poumlkeeper, Mr W. Wilson,
waited on the Board respecting the
sale of broken down horses in the
pound, where the sum realised wasinsufficient to pay charges. In on#
casefrhere the ownership of the <m{"^nl
was disputed, the Board gsyfr in-
structions to join the twoparties**
defendants and take proceeding* fby
recovery, As the Impounding Act
provides that any surplus overtex-
perises becomes the propertyof the
local authority if unclaimed,"it wa»
agreed to pay the keeper forany shortage in sustentation charges
and out of pocket expenses.

Works.
The Board was advised that theNelville streetcontract had been passed

subject to thß filling"of a hole or two.It was decided to employ carters at 30s
per day to cart furnace ash for foot-
paths, ami Leigh stone for roads. As
application to provide &\ crossing for
for houses occupied by MessrsBuckton
and Cadman was discussed. Mr
Walker said that as the footpaths
made by the applicants had been, re-
moved in the formation of Neville
strnet, it was only fair to replace them.
Other members took the view thafc
other ratepayers had to wait for im-
provementsand that Jtha Board wa«
limited in finance, further work itsNeville street would havo to wait.
: Proposed Librart.

Mr De Montalk, forwarded plans offront elevation of the proposed library
in four different designs. The side
nearest the hall would have fourdows. Theother sfde would be & solidwall in the expectation offuture ex^
tension. The «ifcitnate i<* the '-tirorooms 14by 16 ani 16 by 20, in eitherconcrete or ClarkS blocks was £250.
complete. Mr Walker wid he pro-posal of two storied/ftdade in front ofthe Town Hall wouldn't coat any more.The cost was generally in es& of theestimate. Mr MicKinney said if so,Mr Walker's proposal would meandouble excess. Thechairman said itcouldn't be done, nor had the Boardthe power to do it. It was decided toagree on a facade after the style ofthe Masonic Hall, but before instruct-ing the architect to proceed further itwas decided to secure the money.Mr Williams moved v That steps betaken by advertisement to raise £»)0
for building the library at 5 pet centin debentures of £10 each. " Thecur-'
rency to be 20 years, reserving to theBoard theright torepayalter 10years"secondedby MrMcKinneyand carried.'

NiOStTH AXTOKLAIOJ OOT/RT. i

A letter wasreceived irom Mr E, C.Purdie secretaryof theNorth Auckland;
Couri; at the approaching exhibition^askirigfortheBoard'sassistance. The.chairman thought theproposealafford-ed a great opportunity for the North.Mr Williams asked how they CDuld
manageto give with, finance So low.The Chairman raised the question ofthe legalright to give. The treasur-
er stated an assurance hadbeen °iventhat an empowering act would bd
passed next session. In regard tofinance, the chairman said the Board
would always have more work to dothan money to do it with/ He moved
*' That the Board votes .£lO to the
Court, to be paid in four months -time, and that the Town district be
canvassedfor subscriptions," seconded
by Mr Warm and carried.

Accounts amounting to £231 6s llj|
were authorised for payment.

Warner's Eust-proof Corsets. , In
the latest models the bust is low and
full. Flexible coraetting, above the
waist is the result—the newest figure
fashion. Perfect comfort with figure
elegance.

♦ME BOMfiY AM OTiillAfEA: fII^S, kPMt 1 "'*■s
*XX THE NORTHERN«fl2J|gs|v A STEAMSHIP CO.,LTD.

S.S. HAUITI.

OB WAIWERA, MAHTJANGI HEADS

ABKWORTH, AND OREWA Landing at
Waiwera.

Xmycs Auckland: Leaves Warkworth:
Wed., 2nd, 10 a.m Thurs., 3rd, 3 p.m
Fri., 4th, 12 noon Sat,,sth, 6,a,m
Hon., 7th,' 1 p.m. ..Tues., Bth, B"a.m.- .
W«d:, 9th, 2 p.m. Thurs., 10th, 9 a.m
Fri:. 11th, 3 p.m Sat., 12th, 10a.m
Mom:, 14th,7.15 a.m. Tues., 15th, 12 noon
W*d., 16th, 8 a.m Thurs., 17th, Ip.m
Fri., 18th, 10 a.m Sat., 19th,5.30 a.m
Mob., 21st, 12 noon Tues., 22nd. 7.30 a.m

■ W^d., 23rd, 2 p.m Thurs., 24th, 9 a.m
Tfajts., 24th, 5p-m Fri., 25th, 8 p.m.
S»t.,26th, 7 a.m-'' Mon., 28th, 10.30 a.m
Tues., 29th, 7.15 a.m Tues;, 29th, 1 p.m
"We*.,30th,>.9 a,m Thurs., May Ist, 2 p.m- ***"* S.S. KAWATJ
FOR WAUKA, LITTLE OMAHA,PAKIEI

*' "AND1MANGAWAI,
Leaves 'Auckland : LeavesMangawai:

Fri.,4th, 9.30a.m Sat.,sth, 6.15 a.m. Mon., 7th, 11 a.m Tues., Bth, 8 a.m
Fn., ilth,.lp.m Sat.,12th, 10.30 a:m
Mon., 14th,4 p.m Tues., 15th, 1.30 p.m
Fri., 18th,9.30 a.m Sat.,19th, 6.15a.m
'Mon., 21st, 11 a.m Tues., 22nd, 7.30'a m
iTri., 25th, 2p.nv ' Sat.,26th,10:30 a.m 'M«n., 28th, 4 p.m ' Tues,j 291h, 1.30 p.m
FOR LITTLE AND BIG OMAHA

KAWJLU ISLAND AND TAKATUV?
Leaves Auckland : Leaves Omaha:

Wed., 2nd, 9.30 a.m Wed., 2nd, T.W., i p.m
Wed., 2. L.W., 5.30 p.m

W«d., 9th, 10.30 a.m Thur., 10, T.W,, 9 a.m
Th,, 10, L. W. .10.30 a.m

Wtd., 16th, 10.30 a.m Th., 17,T.W., 3.15 p.m
* '- Th., 17, L.W., 4.30 p.m

Wed.j 23rd, 10-36 a.m Thu., 24,T.W, 9.15 a.m
'* : Thur., 24, L.W., 11 am

Wed., 30th, 10.30a.m Th. My 1, TW, 3.iop;m
Thu., 1,L.W., 4.30p.m

S.S. KOTITI.
FOR MATAKANA AND PUHOI.

Le&vei Auckland: Leaves Matakana:
3rd, 10 aan Thurs., 3rd, 4.30 p.m

Mon.* 7th, 11 a.m Tues,, Bth, 6.30 a.m
Tkurs., 10th, 2 p.m Thurs., 10th, 9 p.m .M»n., 14th, 4 p.m Tues., 25th, 11,30 a.m

- Th*r«., 17th, 8.30 p.m Fri., 18th, 3.30 a.m
M«n.,2lst, 11.a.m <" Tu., 22nd, 6.30 a.m
Tkuri., 24th,42p.m Thurs., 24th. 9 p.m
Men.,28th, 4 p.m Tues., 29th, 11.30 a.m

PUHOI.
Leaves Auckland LeavesPuhof :"

Wed., 2nd, 10,a.m- Thurs., 3rd, 3 a.m
< . IWed., 9th, 2 p.m Thurs., 10th, 7.30 a.m

r, yr-f&Ki 16th, 8;3.Oa.m Thurs., 17th,-2 p.m; JWed., 23rd, 2 p.m Thurs., 24th, 7.30 a.m' Wid."; 30th;8 a.m Thurs., May Ist, 2 p.m
#. vv *p*piQgTirjtiri ...,.,-.. S.S.GAEL

.FOR WAIPU AND MAUNGATUROTO
iieUVeii Aucldiind: Leaves- Waipu:

Wed.j 2hdj 7.30 ajn Thurs., 3rd 4 p.mFiri,» 4th» 9 p.m.. ' ■ " Mon., 7th, 6.30 a.m
.Jaw.,sth, midnight Thur.s., 10th, 8 a.m

■.^.Fri.y.l'K&f midnight ■ Mon.; 14th, 11 a.m
Wed., 16tlii6*.m Thur., 17th,.2.30 p.m.

Sat., 19th, 8 a.m.. Mon., 21st, 6 a.m "
Tue«., 22nd,!midnight Thurs., 24th, 8 a.mFri., 25tE> iaidtiight, . Mo;n., 28th, 11 a.m
Wed., 30th,. 6 a.m ' Th, s MayIst, 2.30p.m, p ::t «■ s.s. OREWA.
FOR BROWNS BAY, ARKLE'g^AY,AND

SILVERDALE.
Leaves Auckland:. Silverdale:

Wed., 2nd, 12 noon. ' ~ Thurs., 3rd, 4 p.mFri.,4th, 1 p.m . ■ Sat.,sth, 6 a.m
"Sat,, sih, 2p.m *Mon.,7th, 6 a.m
Mob., 7th, 3 p.m : Mon., 7th, 7 p.m
Wed., 9th, 4,30 p.m Thurs., 10, 8.30 a.m
Fri., 11th, 5p.m Fri., 12th,-10 a.m .Mob., 14th, 7.30 a.m Mod., 14th; 12 noon 'Wed., 16th, 10 a.m - Thurs., 17th, 3 pVm,
Fri,, 18th, 12 noon . Sat., 19th, 5.30 a.m ,
Mon., 2lst, 2-30 p.m ' Mow., 21st, " p.m ■Wed., 23rd, 4 p.m Thurs., 24th,9 a.m

.^Fri., 25$h,.5p1i)i . Sat.,26th, 10.30 a.m
M»a.,"2Bth 8am Mon., 2Sth, 12 noon
Wed., 30th, 10 a.m Thur., May Ist, 3 p.m

♦Arkle'sBay and wayports
No carg«will be received afterhalf-pastfour

p.m., or within half an hour of advertised time
"f »te*m*r tisi-departure, or later than noon bja
Saturday^.
Waather and.other circumstances permitting

fiCBW ZEALAND RAILWAYS.

AUCKLAND, HELENSVILLE
AND WELLSFORD.

S a| DOWN."Sja ' Daily.

*' 4 STATIONS.
MUm.

~ ~~" ——
AUCKLAND dep. 10.50 a.m.

3 Newmarket Jn. '~ 11.5 „
4 MountEden , 11.15 „
8 » Avondale . ~ 11.35 ~14 ■"■ " Henderson ~12.5 p.m.

29 Waimauku „ 1.10 „38 Helensville . arr. 1.50 „
\ Vi ————

", -Selenßville dep. 2.15 p.m.
'Kaukapakapi „ ; 2.35 „
Ahuroa ~ 3.45 „

jp- . H Kaip^ra Flats „■ arr. 4JO „
r TauW " "'"""'„" " " '" 32 Wellsford arr. 4.45 „

~ **"<'... v - - * - -■ :
"i up.

r-r- Daily.

-SRf STATIONS.

Mflei. ~~ '■
Wellsford dep. 9.25 a.m.

»4 Wayby dep. 9.40 „
10. KaiparaFlats dep. 10.10 „
15 Ahuroa . „. 10.30 „
TO Kaukapakapa . „ 11.40 „
=H H^enaville arr. 12.0noon

Helensville dep. 12.30 p.m
59 Sendersotf „ 2.24. „
«5 Avondale ~ 2.56 „
69 MountEden „ 5.20 „
70 Newmarket Jn. arr. 3.37 ~72 AUCKLAND arr. 3.40

"Stopsonlywhen' required to pick up or set
4owkpassengers.

MAILS. :
Seabobwe.

Jfnif* dose 30 minutes before advertised time
ofdepartureofsteamer. 'Auckland, Waiwera per Steamer,30 minutes
before advertisedtimeofsailing.

TeXapaper Steamer,Mondaysand Thursdays
30 minutes before advertisedtimeof sailing

Ovebland . i
Streamlands,KaiparaFlats, Helensville, Auck-

land per Train Mondays, Wednesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays8.5 a.m.

Matakaca, Big Omaha,Leigh, Whangateau,
; Mullet Lower Matakana,Fridays

1.30 p.m.. Woodocks, Mondaysand Thuiadays 8.5 a.m*

X**bttehue,Mondays and Thursdays,"at 6 p.m;
J RAMSAY,

Postmaster. '

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN
& MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY, LIMITED.

LIST OF NORTHERN COUNTRY
SALES FOR APRIL, 1913,.

PAPAROA, Thursday 24.

MATING-ATUROTO, Friday 25.

KAIWAKA, Saturday 26.

WARKWORTH, Tuesday, 29.

ENTRIES SOLICITED,

All proceeds of sales are immediately
lodged to a

Consignment Trtist Account,
And Account Sales rendered with the

utmost promptitude. |
Clearing Sales can be arranged for!

as required. !
FRANK BODLE, Manager.
A. G. RIKYS, Auctioneer.

CHARLES OONRADI, Representa-
tive at Warkworth.

Auckland
Farmers' Union Ltd.

STOCK AND AUCTIO-

' ""'"■■ NEERS
Wool, Hides, Skins, and Tallow Sales-
men, Land, Finance and Commission

Agents.

WOOL.
liberal advances madeto clients on

wool, either for Auckland sales or for
the home market. Write us.

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW ETC.
We want your hides, skins, tallow

and other produce, which please con-
sign to the Union, Auckland. Prompt
account sales and advice. Give us a
trial.

SALES FOR APRIL, 1913.

PAPAROA, Friday, 18.

NATJN&ATUROTO, Saturday, 19.

HELENSVILLE, Tuesday, 22.

SILVERDADE, Wednesday, 2s.

PUHOI, Thursday 24.

WARKWORTH, Friday, 25.
On accountMr John Snook—
24 First-class Bullocks and Gear,. " including 4 pairs of leaders,

and 2 Timber Waggons, Jacks,
Grips and other gear.

400 Cattle, including—
100 3 to 4-year-old Steers.

9 yearling Holstein Heifers on
accountof aclient.

WARKWORTH, Saturday, 26.
CLtfAPvING SALE of House-: hold Furniture, etc., on

ac*c6Unt Mr. J. Carling/
WAIPU, Wednesday 30.

JNOTICE.
SHEEP FAIRS.

Clients are particularly requested to
have all sheep entered for the sales
dipped and branded in accordance
with the Act.

A. R. CRANE, Manager.
L. W. NELSON, Auctioneer.
E. S. CARRAN, Stock Agent at

Warkworth.
W. E. JOHNS, Agent at Silver-

dale.

Alfred Buckland and
Sons.

WELLSFORD YARDS.

TUESDAY, APRIL 1,
1913.

WE will hold our monthly sale
as above and will offer—

100 Mead Mixed Cattle, including 10
Springers

500 Sheep
Sheep, Cattle, Hofsesr Pigs,;etc.

Eatries Solicited.

-—- : - — — *»

Notice.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given,
that. Mr G. E. Farrand took over

my storebusiness at Te Hana on Jan-
uary 11th 1913.

All accounts owing to me at that
date and still unpaid must be settled
forthwith. They may be paid to Mr
Farrand whose receipt will bo suffici-
ent discharge.

A. DIXON,

Notice.

WE have a vacancy for a smart
boy as apprentice in our en-

gineering shop. Applicants must be
over 16 years of age. Conditions of
employment- in accordance with the
Factory Act. Apply to—

MANAGER
Wilsons Portland Cement Coy Ltd.

not later than 31st Mrireh next

Notice.

ANYperson with dog or gunfound
trespassing upon the propertyof the undersigned will be prosecuted

without further notice.
J. M. KING & SONS:

Warkworth, 8-4-1913. -

Warkworth Town
I Board.

LIBRARY LOAN.

A PPLICATIONS are invited for
JLX. one or more of a total issue of
twenty debenturesof £10 each for the
library loan. The currency will be
twenty years, the Board reserves the
right to redeem at any time after 10
years. The security offered is the
proposed building and the general
revenue of theBoard. Rate of interest
five per oent. h"'" -Applications to be in by the 21st
inst.

NATHANIEL.WILSON,
, . ' Chairman,

fWaikworthjXAprilslh;/ 1913. '. x

The Outlook-Lookout.
fTIHE end of tha world ia new. The
X eign of the times prove it. Fro-

pb.esy.fiilfiljingJBeftd"fo* ypurielv«« in
the Outlook, price 6d. I-willberound
selling it. '', .» / .'"'"'■

PvS.-I—lf1—If there are any Modernists
orHigher Critics in this county who
can prove evolution true, as taught by
Darwin, Haeckel, Huxley, Spencer,
etc., I'will pay him v'. W. P. BARKER.

WANTED by an aged couple a
companionable to assist in

domestic duties. Apply to
MRSR.N.DODD,

Hill Street, Warkworth.

RODNEY COUNTY.

RENT OF LAND NEAR MOUNT
BRAME.

TTIENDERS are invited for a year toJL year lease of 1J acres more
or less tOipart section 145, Oruawhard
Parish, adjoining Port Albert re-
creation reserve. '. . .

The highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted. Fencing liability
to be accepted by tenant;

G. W. THOMSON,
Chairman Rodney County Council.

Warkworth, 1-4-1913.

ROYAL MAIL COACH
Wellsford to Port

Albert.
THE MAIL. COACH will leaveWellsford for Port Albert okMonday, Wednesday, TstiasDAY amdSATtrKDAY, in each weeky on the arrivalof-the train. Passengers desivimg !to
Teach Wellsford on the moraing fol-lowing any of the above day ar« re-
quired to give timely notice.
W. RAMSBOTTOM. PKOPRIETOK, WELiSFORD.
Br; Perosr^r7lieiizies
T ATE of Stratford, havißg beenXJ elected by the WarkworthUnited Friendly Societies CouncilSurgeon to the various lodges, begs toinform the public of Warkworth andBurroanding districts that he has com-menced the practice ef his profession
in Warkwerth.

HORSES WORSES
HORSES

1 Hf7^ SALE HORSES OF-»- ALL CLASSES mostly Mediumand Heavy Draughts broken to farmwork Several good Hackg and Cobs,jndPedigree Draught Mares in Foal,
horse sold with guaranteePrices reasonable.

THOMAS HOULT,
"Millbrook/'Pakiri. ;

Cheap Land.

A NUMBER of building sectionsfor sale on easy terms. Forfurther particulars apply to
WORKS OFFICE,Wilsons Portland Cement Coy Ltd.

Warkworth.

W- A. LAIRD
Practical

Watchmaker & Jeweller
'FARMERS' UNION OFFICE'Next to Mr Oadman's Pharmacy,'
Visits Warkworth on dates advertised.

For Sale.

GENT'S. BlS?~n^, 24in.'frame.Back pedalling brake front rimbrake. Continental tyrea, mud guardsandall accessories with good acetylenelamp. Cheap. Apply ;
E.DENNIS,-

Warkworth.

Hockey.

A MEETING of the WarkworthLadies Hockey Club is calledfor Monday, April 14th, in MriFollett's tearoom, at 7 p.m. sharp.
JANET WARIN,

Secretary.

FAREWELL SOCIAL

A FAREWELL
SOCIAL.

will be tendered to

Mr and Mrs J. W.
Darroch

In the Whangateau Hall on

Thursday, April 10th,
by the Cricketers and Residents.

All are heartily invited to bo preaemfc.

Town Hall Saturday
Next

The World's Electric. Biogram

The management have pleasure mV
announcing that they liave been to
considerable expense in procuring the

latest electric biogram

Pictures
"We profess to be the best show in

New Zealand bar none."
SPECIAL PROGRAMME AT 8 p.m.

Look out for searchlight.
Popular prices, 2s and Is.

Special Matinee "Saturday afternoon
at 3 p.m.

Children 6d, Adults Is,. YAL. ATKINSON,'
Manager.

Hockey Players will getin the way of each
otkers sticks, an(J then * bruise more or less
serious follows. The best wa*' to gotpel of the
bruise is touse NA3OL OJNTMJSNT,It B&m
the painand reduces the swelling*

For Children'shacking cough at night,
"; Woods' GreatPeppermint Cure,Is6d, 2s Sd.
"A straight tip*! Ifyou feel a thickening ofthe throat with hoarseness coming on, taken afew dropsof " NAZOL " on loaf sugar every

hour. Allow the sugar to dissolve very slowlyin themouth by placing it between the cheek
and gums. ' Tvus a tip worth knowing

Sufferers from Bronchitis have securedprompt and permanentreliefby using Nazo ''Wonderfulcureshave been effectedby "Nazol"
when other remedies have failed.

I It ispainful to hear your little one barkin<*
with a hard cough at night. A few drops of"NAZOL" sprinkled on tho nightdress just
below the neck, and repeated two or three times
during the night, will give wonderful releif and
calm sleep to the little one. .-

Tightness ofthe Chest,difficulty in breath-
ing, accumulation of phlegm—all the result of
a cold or chill—say "be relieved by " NAZOL "It is a, household remedy in thousands of
homes.

Millions of egsrs .have been preserved in
SHARLAND'S MOA BRAND EGG
PRESERVATIVE. It is thestandard pre-
prationin_New Zealand. Try it yourself,
this year.

Chilblains, Chapped Hands, and Rough
Skins are very tormenting and irritating. If
you wantrelief, then useNAZOL OINTMENT
It softensthe skin, takes away the irritation,,
sooths, heals and cures_

Chappedl Hands are easily cured if you use
NAZOL OINTMBNT. Itpossesses healing and
soothing properties,

Buy Wholesale from LAIDLAW LEEDS, General Merchants, Auckland


